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By Julie Mayo
For the Beacon

Marion Steuerwald, an astute, spin-
ster Latin teacher, who wanted to be 
called “Aunt M,” had lived next door to 
us on Maple Street when we moved here 
in 1976. Having retired from teaching 
in 1966 and having owned her Sunliner 
home since 1959 (she bought it from 
Issa Todd, Stella Thompson’s sister, and 
commuted to Belmont, Massachusetts, 
for those seven years), she remembered 
watching life go by on Maple Street 
from the 1920s to 1950s because she 
had visited the Lorings in East Andover 
with her mother for all those years. 
Miss Steuerwald died at Havenwood in 
Concord on May 30, 1994, at age 93.

Marion: “Aunt Daisy Sawyer 
Eastman [whose real name was Eula 
Daisy Sawyer] was just out of college 
when her sister Bessie died, so she was 
given the responsibility of caring for 
her sister’s children. She moved into the 
now Mavis Newton home on Tucker 
Mountain and eventually married her 
sister’s husband. 

“One of the children, Lavinia, was 
Dorothy Smith Schnare’s mother [who 
lived on Elbow Pond Road where her 
daughter Susan Schnare now lives]. 
I do not know if Daisy was related to 
John Eastman, the author of the His-
tory of Andover, but she died in 1966 at 
the age of 93. She was the oldest living 
woman in Andover at the time. 

“Aunt Daisy and Aunt 
Stella Thompson were of 
the austere generation; they 
thought luxuries were not to 
be tolerated.”

Irene Jewett can at-
test to this character of 
Aunt Daisy. “I remember 
one day Daisy was walk-
ing with a cane, coming 
back up the hill [on Ma-
ple Street] from the post 
offi ce. Someone asked 
her why she didn’t buy…
something and Daisy an-
swered, ‘If I knew exactly 
how long I was going to 
live, I’d spend my money.’ 
She was a sweetheart, 
loved by all. She taught 
Sunday School for years,” 
reminisces Irene.

Marion continued her 
story: “So, Daisy resisted 
anything modern in her 
home. She brought up coal 
for a fi re. She had a vege-
table garden. The day that 
Tuttle Thompson [Alan 
Thompson’s brother] died, 
I went to the funeral but 
not to the cemetery. Upon 
returning home, I saw that 
Alan Thompson’s cows 

had gotten out, crossed the dirt street 
and into Aunt Daisy’s corn.”

Grinning with the side of her mouth, 
a defect which Marion had contracted 
from sleeping by an open window, she 
continued, “I had an umbrella and Aunt 
Daisy had come down with a cane and 
we both got the cows into the street and 
went back and straightened the corn.”

Speaking about Alan Thompson 
reminded Marion of another anecdote. 
“I was driving Aunt Daisy back from 
church and Alan was behind me, toot-
ing his horn. He kept following us up 
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Aunt Daisy Eastman, in a photo taken 
by Eleanor Willis in 1947.

RAGGED MOUNTAIN
By Daisy Sawyer Eastman

Since widening vision to my infant eyes 
Brought sense of things without the walls of home, 
And looking up I saw against the skies 
Old Ragged Mountain’s broad and rounded dome;

Since then, through childhood, youth and growing years,
Each day but serves to stronger bind the ties
That all those early scenes to me endears,
And Old Ragged grows still fairer to my eyes.

Across its wooded slope, its rugged peak,
How oft I watch the lights and shadows play
Like children at their game of hide and seek,
As o’er the blue, cloud chases cloud away.

I watch the gray mists cap its crest and creep
Down o’er the line of foothills at its base;
‘Till hidden from view is all the rocky steep,
And chilling storms reign over all the place.

Again, when the tempest’s wild force is spent
The storm clouds lift, torn by the rising breeze,
And Ragged stands amid new beauties lent
By fl eecy fogs fl oating among the trees.

I see the sun with its fi rst morning ray,
The purple peaks tinge with warm rosy light,
Or turn them to gold e’er the closing day
Fades, and gives place to the dim shades of night.

In Winter’s deep snows, or in Summer’s green.
In noonday’s broad glare, or when gray mists fall,
Or grand and still in the moonlight’s soft sheen,
I know, and I love “Old Ragged” in all.”

See Aunt Daisy  on page 20

By Donna Baker-Hartwell
Andover Historical Society

Thanks to an anonymous donor and 
volunteers, the Tucker Mountain School-
house will be getting a new roof. From 
a photo taken in the spring of 1889, the 
1837 one-room schoolhouse had origi-
nally been built with wooden shingles. 
Most likely the shingles were made from 
local white pine. For as long as anyone 
can remember, the roof has been asphalt. 

Renovations and a new cedar shin-
gled roof will be completed by the next 
Open House, scheduled for Sunday, 
July 13, from 1 to 3 PM. Come and see 
the improvements!

If you missed the display of native 
New Hampshire animal skulls last 
month, you will have another chance 
at the Open House. The Andover His-
torical Society has note cards, scenic 
magnets, books, and T-shirts on sale. 
Top your visit off by making your own 
fresh-squeezed lemonade. There is no 
admission charge. 

For more information, call Donna 
Baker-Hartwell at 735-5586 or Pat Cut-
ter at 735-5628.

Tucker Mountain SchoolhouseTucker Mountain Schoolhouse
The Historical Society’s museum at 
Potter Place is open for the summer 
Saturdays from 10:30 AM to 3 PM 
and Sundays from 1 to 3 PM. The 
Tucker Mountain Schoolhouse (see 
Ed Hiller’s map below) is open on the 
second Sunday of every month from 
June to October from 1 to 3 PM.

Wanted To Buy:

ANTIQUES
P RO M P T,  CO N F I D E N T I A L  P RO M P T,  CO N F I D E N T I A L  
SE RV I CE  - ON E  I T E M  O R  SE RV ICE  - ON E  I T E M  O R  

E N T I R E  CO N T E N T SE N T I R E  CO N T E N T S

Top prices paid for pre-1900 
household items including 
tables, cupboards, pottery, 

paintings, desks, chairs, 
cloth and paper items, quilts, 

dressers, etc.

Kenneth Reid
735-5512

Publicize Your 
Fundraiser!

Articles, photos, and/or ads in 
the Beacon will help raise $$$ 

for your cause. 735-6099


